
and … Hoover!

2015 was a pretty good year for us, although NOT for snow.  On 

New Year’s Day, we skied at Hoodoo – the site of John’s first skiing 

expedition when he was in high school.  It’s a funky family area, but 

unfortunately closed two weeks later for lack of snow.  As in 2014, 

Hoodoo gave all season pass holders rain check passes for 2015-

2016.  Let’s hope they have more snow year this year!

Below, a clear March moon 

sets early in the morning  

over Tumalo Butte, with Mt. 

Bachelor to the left.  We 

never tire of the wonderful 

views from our home on the 

west side of Bend!

Even with low snow, there were 

some spectacular ski days at Mt. 

Bachelor.  At right, Judy skis 

through a gray morning February

sunrise, as she catches “first 

tracks” from the Pine Martin Lift 

to Sunrise – her Ski Ambassador 

duty station that day.

Below, on a clear April day, Judy the Ski 

Ambassador, points out some advanced runs to 

guests.  In the background, are the wilds south 

of Bend, and Diamond Peak to the right of Judy’s 

head!  Below is Mt. Bachlor’s famous Backside –

double black diamonds all the way down!

Please keep in touch!   

19432 Cartmill Dr.

Bend, OR 97702

cushing@bendbroadband.com

or judycEvergreen@gmail.com

In May, an honor for Judy – the 

President’s Faculty Achievement 

Award! She didn’t think anyone had 

noticed.  Here, President Purce

presents a memento .  

Later, in early June came 

Judy’s Evergreen faculty 

retirement.  She joined 5 

others retiring that year, 

including friend Jean 

Mandeberg, leaving 

behind 35 years of 

teaching.



In August (below), we spent a memorable few days at  Crater Lake 

National Park – just as forest fires cast a haze over the park.  A hike to 

the highest point in the park captured the lake and haze in the 

background.  Food and Lodging at the Park Inn was fantastic!

June brought another baseball 

season to Bend, with a pennant-

winning team. These small town 

games are fun!

September found us once 

again at Mt. Rainier for our 

annual Reunion with the  Fox-

Dobbs.  From left, Judy, John-

Paul, Russ, Kena, Hwa Kong 

and baby Theo. Few if any 

wildflowers, huckleberries or 

bears due to an early spring, 

October boasts some of Bend’s best golf, and it was a 

good year for John (here about to sink a very long 

putt at Tetherow’s signature 17th hole). He broke 100 

consistently that month, and as he is fond of saying:  

“When you start golf in your 60’s you have nowhere 

to go but better – unlike those who have been playing 

all their lives.”

November means Thanksgiving, so above you see John’s 

brother Roger (to his left) and sister-in-law Judy (to his 

right).  To the other Judy’s left are Socheata and Tom, 

Roger’s son and daughter-in-law – married last December 

in Cambodia.  They just announced a baby due in April!

December and the ensuing winter, not to 

mention rampant development, often 

brings tough times for Bend’s wildlife, but 

2014-15 was a very mild winter.  Good 

for our local deer, but not so great for the 

skiers. Mt. Bachelor had a good season, 

though, as it was the only Pacific-

Northwest area with reliable snow!

In closing, we hope 

you had a wonderful 

holiday season, and 

wish you good health 

and happiness for 

2016.

but still good hiking! We miss Carolyn….

In July (right), Judy played 

again in Tetherow’s Ceilidh golf 

tournament – partnering with 

friend Jan Landau – who 

coincidentally went to the same 

high school as John, his brother 

Roger and Roger’s wife!


